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'lrgtnia, aren't Jacqueminot

i your favorites?" I asled,
ing my hopes of reconciling her
Pat on her reply to that ques-

rginla's eyebrows lifted quizfi-
, and she smiled reminiscentfy
i. second before she replied:
es, they are. Why do you ask
with such a grave air, Anne?"

because it wasn't Just an accL

that Pat remembered. Of
se he wouldn't go spying

nd on you. Of course he,

dn't ask me to keep him* in-
ed of your address. But when
cky chance gave it to him ?

emembered what flowers you

best?and sent them with
theart roses."

1 spoke each word tenderly

with slow emphasis, Virginia
itaring at me with puzzled

The quizzical smile still
ted her lips, but it was fad-
-and with an air half terrified,

defiant, she was alternately
ing her white hands and
ag them to lie still in her lap.
st she turned to me with a shy
i that seemed fo belong to no
b of Virginia ever before re-
d to me.
ou seem very fond of Pat, Anne,

seem to-?believe in?his sin-
f. Have you known him long?
illy X don't know how you came
eet him."
met him at- the Blue Dragon

jne day when we were motor-
vith Betty and Terry," I said,
that I could tell this much of
truth, and hoping that I

In't need to reveal the rest of it.
he Blue Dragon? People do
at all sorts of out of the way

s," said Virginia idly,
en she looked up to answer the
who stood in the doorway,

es, Amanda?"
r. Sheldon Blake at the tele-
e, Mrs. Dalton," replied the girl

an air of assurance that
ed this was by no means the

time she had reported Sheldon
s at the 'phone.
all Mr. Blake that I am busy
md cannot come to the 'phone."
ed Virginia, with no qiiicken-
-0 interest.
landa looked at me with an air
seemed to protest. "Call this
Why, this is only a lady call-

in you?you don't need to put
handsome gentleman who tips

ray Mr. Blake does, for her."
>ud she asked: ?

iall I tell Mr. Blake to call

o, Amanda ?just tell Mr. Blake
1 am busy."
ginia turned again to me:

wero telling me about the
Betty and Terry gave at the

Dragon Inn Do go on, Anne."
hy, we were motoring with
?and Trsry stopped to 'phone
1 my brother Neal came flying

=ini==inff=ini mi n

out to ask to Join him," I said
awkwardly, lttle timid about too
many detail

Virginia nkled her fine brows
in pretty pigment.

"Was Pawlth your brother?
Where did y meet?"

"Throughvvy," I replied, still
more uneas The . conversation
was threateg getting away from
me, ajid I o't see quite where It
was going Und us both.

"Through'vy? Anne, you're so
oddly non-cmittal all of a sudden.
What is thnystery of how you
met my hnnd? Was he?with
another won?"

As Virgtnspoke her hands be-
gan twisting her lap again, and
her nostrilauivered. a bit, like

those of a sttive racehorse.
"He wasnreally with any one

sjecial, but a party with Neal
aid Evvy aiMiss Sturges," I par-
riid. "Theive all Joined forces,
anl the verrat thing he dtd was
to ask Jim. ow's Jeante?' "

Tlrginia bred that.
'tviiss Stizs?" she said. "Not

Car\otta Stu>s?"
"Tes," I reed, wondering why

my own hit was pounding so
frantically.

Virginia red at me?through
me?he seed to be gathering her
forcei Ntphger were her white
hands twisg In her lap. They
clencled iner side for a second,
and tien ey fell relaxed, palms
up?ldkii helpless, unhappy. I
felt aalf must say something, so
I wentflodering on:

"MisiS"gep Is in my unit at the
canteeri- big, red-headed girl, a
little du, but completely kind-
heartedlihe saved me from an
ugly scs my first day op duty at
the earn."

Advice to the Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Hesitates to Marry Widow
Dear Miss Fairfax:

Three years ago a dear friend of
mine, twenty-three years old, diedand left a young, beautiful widow of
twenty-one years and a child a year
old. Immediately upon his death a
sympathetic feeling awoke in me for
this unfortunate widow and child
I am now in love with her. lamtwenty-one, a graduate of a recog-
nized university and have a profes-
sion which in a few years will well
fix me' financially.

The young woman is cheery and
companionable and genuine. "Time
and again I have asked myself
whether my feeling was infatuation,
but always came to the. conclusionthut It is genuine love that comes
direct from the heart. I personally
believe that the onjy test of mar-
Page Is, "Are the ideas of these two
individuals the same?" But by par-
ents and friends itw'onld be consid-
ered terrible to contemplate matri-
mony with an unfortunate widow.
Therefore, what shall it be, sacri-fice of parents or sacrifice of genu-
ine love? DAILY READER.

If the young widow is as charm-
ing as you belteve her to be, perhaps
you are wrong in assuming that
your parents would disapprove of
your marrying her. Try bringing
them together, a*d they will doubt-
less learn to like her. If- you are
really in love, you will try every
expedient.

Which Slw.ll She Choose?
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I am eighteen. In April I met a
young man tight years my senior,
veil educatel and with a good
(uture. I have been going about
vlth him, as he told me that he
oves me, end has proved it to me.
1 care veiy much for him.
But lat year I was very friendly

with a jßoldler, who went abroad,
thinkinf that when he returned I
would marry him. At that time I
cared for him. But this soldier boy
and Ibroke off correspondence some
time ago. Still, my girl friend said
I wculd make up with him when he
| H SL-iilLeiJ HLuj-LJi?Ll^l''jfT

returned. I am very friendly with
his family and they think a good
deal of me.

Would it be any harm ifI were to
marry the young man 1 am going
with now, or do you think I would
regret it later? X. Y. Z.

1* rom what you tell nie, I can. see
no reason why you should "regret it
later" if you married the desirable
young man you are now seeing so
much of. Can it be that your con-
science troubles you because of hav-
ing broken faith with the soldier?
Perhaps you will do best to wait
until the soldier comes back and
find out which, If either, your heart
unmistakably inclines to. Don't
understand mo as suggesting that
you marry the soldier or anybody
else If you are not In love with him.

liistib.stuntiul Dove AfTalr
Dear Miss Fairfax:

THE HEART BREAKER
A REAL AMERICAN LOVE STORY
By VIRGINIA TEHIIL'.MC VAN DE WATER

Mildred delivered a parting shot as
she left her sister at the door of Mr.
Hilton's place of business.

"I have about decided not to see
Arthur Bruce," she declared, "even
if ho comes to our house. I don't
care if I did write him a letter, ask-
ing him to come?and did go to the
trouble of taking it out in the pitch
dark night to mail It. I probably
won't see him."

1 am deeply in love with a young
man whom I met two years ago at a
wedding. He knows me from child-
hood, but 1 do not remember seeing
him when I was a child. He told
his mother he was going to marry
me when he came home. Now he is
in France, and when I meet my
friends they always ask me how he
is. Now, I feel very bad and do not
know what to say to them, as I
have hot heard from him in over'a
year.

"Kinearted ?oh, yes! Isn't it
queer, je, the havoc kind-hearted
people jate? I've a phone mes-
sage ttet off at once; will you
excuse while I attend to it, and
order < tea?"

in the room adjoining her employer's
office, the smile with which he had
spoken to her lingered on the man's
lips.

"She's n lovely girl," he mused.
"1 wish I had a daughter Just like
her."

His kindness sent Honora to her
appointment with a lighter heart
than she had had all day. She was
young, and it took little to set her
spirits to soaring,

"Mr. Pearson is. so kind, the day
Is perfept, and," with a quick thrill,
"I am going to have a long walk and
talk with Arthur!"

"Why?" Honora questioned, al-
though she had strong suspicion as
to the reason for this threat.

Villa Makes Raid
on Mexican Town;

Detains Americans
Juarez, Mex., Jan. 24.?Francisco

Villa led 100 followers Into Santa
Fulalia, IGS miles southeast of Chi-
huahua city Wednesday, killed four
soldiers of the small federal garrf-
son, hanged a civilian, detained thoAmericans connected with the Am-erican owned mines in the Santa

"Oh," airily, "I don't want espe-
cially to see him. When I wrote tohim, 1 did so fancying that lie was
my very especial friend. But since he
writes privuto letters lo you, I take
it for granted that he likes you bet-
ter than me. Not.'' with a sln.it
laugh, "that I care. There are as
good fish in the sea as haye ever
been caught. He's not taa only
man."

Then she assured herself that It
was Mr. Pearson's kindness and the
beauty of the weather that made her 1
feel suddenly so happy.

To be Continued.

SECURE FOUR CONVERTS
Four converts wert secured at a

meeting of the Bethesda Mission,
107 South Second street, yesterday,
when the building was thrown open
for inspection. The Rev. Robert Bag-
nell madt an address, and a number
of interesting testimonials were re-
cited by convert*.

Be Careful in Using
Soap on Your Hair

Most soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain too much alkali, which
is very injurious, as it dries the
scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just mul-
sified cocoanut oil, for it la pure
and entirely greaseless. It's very
soaps or anything else all to pieces,
cheap, and beats the most expensive
You can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last the wholefamily for months.

' Simply moisten the hair with
water and rob it in, about a tea-spoonful is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, cleanses thoroughly,
and rinses out easily. ;rhe hair dries
quickly and evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy
and easy to handle. Besides, it
loosens and takes out every particle
of dust, dire and dandruff. I

Withr old queenly dignity and
aloofneVlrginia rose and left rie
to faces' own questions.

Whefie spoke so pointedly of
the he kind-hearted . pecple
create, she mean that I hoi?-
done m harm than good? Or did
she rel to Carlotta Sturges?did
she evenow the girl? And, above
all?stre showing the way of the

wind?l she gdne to telephone
Sheldoiiake?

To be continued)

CIMITTEE TO MEET
The ij>llcity committee of the

Harrisbf Chamber of Commerce,

will mein the Chamber offices this

afternotat 4 o'clock. The commit-
tee li imposed of the following:

Willian'. Alexander, chairman; V.

H. Baus, A. Boyd Hamilton,
Dean Uman, Harry Lowengard, E.
Fred R-e, O. L. Shepley and G. MJ
Steinru,

Now, Miss Fairfax, do you think
he really loves me, and am I doing
right in waiting for him to come
home? ROSE ANNA.

Honora's temper rose. "No," she
admitted, "there arc other mnu?but
some of very different calibre fioni
Arthur."

I would try not to think any more
about this young man for the pres-
ent. When he eonies home, if you
learn to know each other better, it
will then be time enough to talk
about love and marriage. Each of
you has now doubtless rather a
falnciful idea of the other.

"You mean to taunt me about Tom
Chandler!" Mildred exclaimed. "That's
a nice sisterly thing to do!"

"I meant nothing of tho kind!"
Honora denied, thankful that she
could say this truthfully. "What I
meant was that, in spite of all ihe
men you know, Arthur Is the one
you can always depened upon."

"I am not so sure of that!" with
a shrug of the shoulders, "It is evi-
dent that he cares more for you than
for me. Oh, don't imagino I'm Jeal-
ous. for I am not. I've never reach-
ed the point where I care to carry
on a private correspondence with any
man?least of all with Arthur Bruce,"

No Time to Quarrel

Ask Her the Reason.
Dear Miss Fairfax:

I ana twenty-one and in love with
a girl of twenty. She has always
reciprocated my love and things
looked very bright for our future
until about six weeks ago, when her
actions toward me changed Consid-
erably. I have done nothing to
hurt her feelings and am sure she
has no reason for her change of at-
titude. I still meet her about twice
a week, but am afraid to ask her
about the above subject, which has
given me considerable worry. Will
you kindly tell me what steps 1
should take? J3. 8., jr.

I think you are a good deal too
timid. Why should you be afraid
of the girl you are in love with?
Make a point of seeing her and talk-
ing the thing out. Don't let-so seri-
ous a matter simply drift from bad
to worse.

ASSEMBLY VOTES DRY
Albany, Jan. 24.?After a debate

lasting nearly five hours, which was
preceded by a Republican caucus in
which was made a party measure,
a resolution to raitfy the federal pro-
hibition amendment was adopted by

the Assembly of the New York Leg-

islature late yestrday. The vote was
?81 to 66.

CATARRH VANISHES
Here Is One Treatment That All

Sufferers Can Rely Upon
?Tf you want to drive catarrh and all

its disgusting symptoms from your
system in the shortest possible time,
go to your druggist, and ask for a
Hyopiel outfit to-day.

Breathe Hyomei and let it. rid you
of'catarrh; it gives such quick relief
that all who use It for the first time
are astonished.

Hyomei is a pure pleasant antisep-
tic, which is breathed into the lungs
over the inflamed membrane; it
soothes the sore spots, and heals all
inflammation.

Don't suffer another day with ca-
tarrh; the disease is dangerous and
often ends in consumption. Start the
Hyomei treatment to-day. No stom-
ach dosing, no sprays or douches; just
breathe it?that's all. Ask H. C. Ken-
nedy.

*Dorit fret about that
?ugly rash-Let^Resinol

heal it
You just dread to pot on your clothes

?their contact with that distressing
rash is unbearable?and every day it
becomes worse?mqre angry looking.
Cease fretting?don't let yourself be-
come distracted, for here's the very
thing to use?Resinol Ointment.

Physicians for many years have pre-
scribed Resinol Ointment for cases
similar to yours.

Remember Resinol Soap also con-
tains the same healing medication that
,is embodied in the ointment?use them
?both for quicker results.

Atalldr^ggiitt.

She waited, expecting that Honora
would remind her of Harold Hilton's
letters. Instead of which, Honora
only said stiffly, "I have no time to
bland here quarreling. Good morn-
ing, Milly!" and went on down the
street.

ASTMprS
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Another Great Sale
u'4 \u25a0b of /;: i

Women's Coats,
Suits and Dresses

?I ? v

Each gament is styled, handsomely tailor-
ed garmentof the /3TRICH quality.

t

Fonherlyalues to $3O

(? ,
Extr Special

Anntfncement
!>-. . }

Oir Stfni-Annual
I-2Prize Fur Sale

Tuesday,
Jan/ary 28th

The womawho/ aits f°r this event will not only
secure the hijest Ade FURS but willSAVE JUST
HALF. /
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Mildred stood gazing after her,
open-mouthed. Honora was growing
disconcertingly independent, shq
mused. Heretofore she had always
tried to sonthe her little sister when
things went wrong. Now she acted
as if she meant Mildred to look tut
for herself. The younger girl was
baffled by this change of tactics.
Her jealousy made her resent Hon-
ora's attitude, She feared that she
could make no impression upon one
who. until now, had over-
anxious to minister to her comfort
of mind and body.

Could she have read Honora's
thoughts us she went on her way
the younger girl would not have
felt so much perturbed. For Honora
was uncomfortable about Mildred's
evident vexation. It proved that the
child was jealous because Arthur
Bruce had written to her sister In-
stead of to her. If this wai so, was
it fair for her, Honora, to meet Ar-
thur?to have two hours alone with
him?hours to which she now knew
she was looking forward eagerly?

Then she called herself a fool.
Was she actually fancying that Ar-
thur had anything to say to her that
would bring him any closer to her
than he now was? Of course not!

Yet, at the noon-hour, when she
re-read his letter, her Keart beat
quickly again. It certainly sounded
as if he liked her very much?in
spite of her deception of a few nights
ago?and that he depended upon her
more than ever.

If so, what about Milly? But Milly
had said last night that she Intend-
ed to encourage him Just to sp.'te
Tom Chandler. If she cared for Ar-
thur she could not have said this.

Yet one never knew wjiat Milly
was capable of feeling about any-
thing. She changed her moods as
easily and quickly as does an April
day. ?

Such being the case, Honora un-
doubtedly was perfectly right * In
complying with the urgent wishes of
such a good and tried friend as Ar-
thur Bruce. And, any way, he j.rob-

?ably had nothing particularly inti-
mate to say to her. She was riiaking
a mountain out of a mere mole hill.

Then she tried to put the approach-
ing interview out of her miiid and
to concentrate all her thoughts upon
matters entirely foreign to Artnur
or Mildred.

When she returned to the office
from luncheon, she timidly asked
Mr. Pearson If she mtght leave soon
after four o'clock, tie smiled at her
hesitation.

Her Request Granted
"You look as if you were afraid

that I would not let you go," he re-
marked Jocosely. "Of course you
may leave at four. My only stipu-
lation is that you stay out-of-doors
instead of inside some stuffy rooms
like the Red Cross place or some-

i thing of that kind."
She smiled brightly. "Oh, thank

you!" shp said. "I am going to do
the very thing that you stipulate?
I mean I was planning to take a
walk out into the country this after-
noon."

' "Good!" he nodded his approval.
"Be sure that you leave the office
in time to get the benellt of this sun-
shine we are having to-day."
' When she had returned to her desk
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Eulalia district and looted the stores
and. houses.

The Americans released by Villei
before he rode out of the town,
reached Chihuahua city safely.

CHAMBER OFFERS PRIZE
A grand prize for the boy or girl

who makes the best record in the
pig or poultry clubs to be conduct-
ed throughout the county by the
Dauphin county farm burtau, was
offered.at a meeting of the agricul-
tural committee of the Harrisburg
Chamber cvf Commerce yesterday.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Garments of Quality \u25a0BRBBM

Just to remind you that our big

Clearance Sale
Now Going On

affords you the opportunity of the season
to purchase either a

Coat Suit or Dress
/ v v

at prices that approximate

One-Half Their 1

Fonner Values
1

]adies

SPECIAL MARK-DOWN AT OUR

Big Semi-Annual Shoe Clearance Sale
Sharp Reduction on Men's, Women's, Misses' and Children's Shoes and Rubber
Footwear from our former low prices means greater values at this big Shoe Store.

Save from $l.OO to $3.00 a pair on $lO.OO Lace Shoes Women's

*ll women's high quality footwear. Plain Brown and Combination
Worth $9.00 ?Women's Brown Tops, military and' Louis heels,

Suede Lace Boots, military heel, long vamps. A P
\ fit'; ?! newest toe shapes. AC Sale price V ? sJ/O
Vilp?' 4 P"cc

?lr , e nn ... , , Worth $4.50 Women's Gray
Awk !;><' Were $5.00 Women s Black T r, i

A . \T Kid and Gun Metal Calf Lace Lac * Boots ' P*?. cloth tOP 8 '

! A Shoes, medium or high heels, Louis heel. QC
PLWXI \a plain toe or tip. <tQ Sale price

i3SL Sale price <POUO -

Worth $2.50 to $4.00 ?Women's
rSSit 5®

7 Gr°wi? g Black Patent Colt and Gun Metal
Girls High Tan Lace Boots, _. ,

? ...

Goodyear welt, rubber ShoeB lace or button, high and
?' heels. d>f Q£C low heels. d ?% /JQ

Price .. . 17O Sale price
WorUi $3.50, Boys* \ ,j)pn

Black or Tan Cromc Special lot of Women's Shoes in a variety of w
Elk School Shoes, styles, former selling prices $3 to $5; sizes Q Q I
lace or button. up to 4 only Sale price t/OC V° f* /

rwL ...

$2.65 Misses' High Cut Tan Dress Shoes, QA C VI Urn
English toe, $4 to $5 values. Price, V M %,

Were $3.00, Mcn v s > | || /

Black Or Tan Heavy Were s2.2s?Children's Heavy <t | 7A \f s ) .U
So 2T- TaScuffer Shoes - Sale p rice - 1 *" -jp %

ale \u25a0 S2 45 Worth $2.00 Little Gent's Black Button Jet A
"ico ???

*

and Lace Shoes. OC jp' \i
t
~ '

~~T Sale price <P 1 <HS Js' I$4.50 values. Men's . , fjr~9 Jv A
Dress Shoes, In black Women's Rubbers for Men's $2.50 Dress li /juT* Jf'or tan. Blucher or h 'Kh 8,1(1 low . Buckle Arctics. JMZ JF X

*\u25a0 STWr.'??-49c Jl9B$3.65 i.so / f/%
Price ... Children's Rubbers, ' ff/^vvwere 50c, . OQ. P 'll\. J? /

$1.50 value Men's gale Price ..

Ji ' L Were $1.75, Men's 1- f /
8
'

Women ,
B Cloth Top j®uck, o Arctic, Sire f '

535.-V.V $3.45 ZTkZ"" 79c 'Xu 98c

FACTORY OUTLET SHOE CO.
16 N. 4th St.

9


